
The  
Journey  

to the  
King

UNIT 1 . SESSION 5  / God Protected Jesus

The wise men traveled 
a long way in search of 
the new King. Follow the 
maze to find the star 
that led them to Jesus.

Jesus grew as God planned. So are you! Fill in these blanks:

Today I am  

years old and 

 tall.

Today I am good at

. 

I hope I will get better at 

.

In 5 years, I will be 

 years old and  

in the  grade.

Before that time, I hope  

I get to 

.

In 10 years, I will be 

 years old.  

At that age, I hope  

I will be  

. 

God’s Plans 
for Me

The distance from Bethlehem to Egypt is about 690 kilometers or 429 miles.  
If you drove a car 55 miles an hour, it would take 7 hours and 48 minutes.  
Can you imagine how long it might have taken Mary and Joseph to walk that 
distance when they took Jesus to Egypt?Did You Know?

UNIT  
VERSE

She will bear a 
son, and you shall 

call his name 
Jesus, for he will 
save his people 
from their sins.

MATTHEW 1:21 
ESV
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God Protected Jesus 
MATTHEW 2 

Wise men from the east saw a 
certain star in the sky . They knew 
the star meant a king had been 
born . They also knew that God had 
promised to send a Savior . They 
followed the star to Jerusalem .  
The wise men asked, “Where is 
the one who has been born King 
of the Jews? We have seen His  
star and have come to worship Him .”

King Herod did not want the Jews to have another king . He wanted 
to remain the king . Herod called his chief priests and scribes and 
asked, “Where is the Messiah to be born?” The scribes and priests said 
that prophets wrote that Jesus would be born in Bethlehem . 

Herod sent the wise men to Bethlehem . “Go and search for the child,” 
he ordered . “Then come and tell me so that I can go and worship Him .”

The wise men followed the star until it stopped at the house where 
Jesus and His family stayed . Inside the house they found Jesus with  
His mother . The wise men fell to their knees and worshiped Him . They 
gave Jesus gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh .

God warned the wise men in a dream that it would not be safe to go 
back to Herod . They returned to their own land by a different route .

Later, God sent an angel to give Joseph a warning . The angel said, 
“Get up! Take the child and His mother and flee to Egypt . Stay there 
until I tell you to leave . Herod is about to search for the child to kill Him .” 
Joseph, Mary, and Jesus escaped to Egypt in the middle of the night .

Herod was furious! The wise men had tricked him . He gave orders to 
kill all the boys around Bethlehem who were younger than two years old . 

After Herod died, an angel appeared to Joseph in a dream, “Get 
up . Take the child and His mother home .” Joseph obeyed and brought 
Mary and Jesus to Galilee where they would be safe . Nazareth became 
the town where Jesus grew up .

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Luke 2:40

LIFE POINT: Jesus grew as God planned .

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Luke 2:40

Monday: Mark 6:2

Tuesday: 1 Corinthians 1:30

Wednesday: Acts 2:23

Thursday: 1 Corinthians 1:24-25

Friday: Colossians 2:2-3

Saturday: Proverbs 1:7

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, today your child 
heard that Jesus grew as God 
had planned . After the wise 
men’s visit, God sent Joseph, 
Mary, and Jesus to Egypt  
to protect them from Herod . 
Later, the family returned  
to Nazareth where Jesus  
grew to manhood .

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

Jesus is fully God and 
fully man .

 LIVE IT OUT
Review the Bible story . Then 
help your child learn the 
weekly Bible verse, Luke 2:40, 
and say it from memory . Help 
your child understand that this 
verse tells that Jesus grew 
from a baby, just as all people 
do . Together each morning 
practice saying the verse .

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the God Protected 
Jesus section of the Bible Studies for Life:  
Kids Family App.
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